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**Governor Thye Will Speak at Commencement**

Edward J. Thye, governor of Minnesota, will be the main speaker at T. C.'s eighty-sixth annual commencement to be held in Towner Auditorium at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, June 5th. The invocation will be given by Reverend Russell K. Johnson, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Winona.

The baccalaureate sermon, which will be held Sunday evening, June 2, will be given by the Reverend Harold Mountain, assistant pastor of St. Thomas Pro-Cathedral Church, Winona. Reverend Charles Moonbrook, minister of the McKinley Methodist Church of Winona, will offer the invocation and benediction.

Proceeding the ceremonies, at which thirty-two graduates are to receive their bachelor of science degrees, will be the traditional academic procession of faculty members and administrators. Twenty-five graduates of the two-year course will also receive their diplomas.

**Mendelssohn Club Completes Spring Tour; Rehearsals for Final Concert Under Way**

Caught by the photographer at a rehearsal for their final spring concert are the following members of the Mendelssohn club: Row one: Rae Maren Olson, Grand Meadow, Dagny Mindrum, Winona, Dorothy Wildgrube, Houston, Barbara Johnson, Rushford, and Dorothy McCormick, Houston. Row two: Doris Westergaard, Appleton, Bertrice Thompson, Lake City; Ulima Wood, Houston, Katherine Grimm, Winona, Marilyn Nelson, Wykoff, Otta Stippich, Hayfield, Jean Zamboni, Owatonna, and Edith Zam- boni, Owatonna. Row three: Mya Meier, Winona, Phyllis Thiele, Winona, Barbara Macom- mon, Winona, Lois Johnson, Harmony, Evelyn Stephans, Owatonna, and Myra Dose, Winona.

**Calendar of Events**

**Art Club Prom Depicts Theme of “Mardi Gras”**

Senior class president Gilbert Hoehn and his guest, Miss Bon- nie Nash, Winona, led the grand processional of the prom held last Saturday, April 27 in the Somsen gymnasium. Mascot Mike, of the Art Club, sponsored annually by the Art Club, was furnished by Otto Stock and his orchestra.

Dr. and Mrs. Minne, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oresas, Dr. and Mrs. William Colepeper, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Finkbeigner, Miss Jeanne Brouillette and Miss Dorothy Magnus composed the receiving line. Cherryblossoms for the dance were Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Galigan, Dr. and Mrs. M. Raymond, Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Stone, Miss Margaret Miller, and Miss Helen Wardrobe.

President of the Art Club, Carroll DeWald, was general chairman for the affair. Committee members were as follows: Mildred Holliday and Jean Morcom, refreshments; Myrtle Saillie, tickets; Nancy Stacy and Beverly Francis, decorations; Elizabeth Harper and Evelyn Stephans, publicity; Phyllis Thiele and Charlotte Mazzak, programs, and Constance Strommer, designs.

**Dick Nelson, Guest Artist, to Play Lead in Wenonah Players Production May 4**

Alumnus Dick Nelson, now a student at the University of Min- nesota, will be guest star in the Wenonah Players production of Noel Coward's hilarious farce "Blithe Spirit," which will be presented on Saturday night, May 4, in Somsen Auditorium.

Dick will play the same role as he did in the University produc- tion of the play in January, that of Charles Condomine, British novelist in whose home the action of the play occurs. Dick will be remembered for his characteristic interpre- tation of the father in "Junior Miss," Wenonah Players production of two seasons ago.

The plot of the Coward farce centers around the home life of Charles Condomine and his charming second wife, Miss Lella. The latter role will be played by Sylvia Lelio, who was remembered for her performances as the Jewish school principal, Leona, in "Tomorrow the World" and as Mrs. Lott in "Junior Miss." For the second time she and Dick will again play character roles.

The leading character role, that of Madame Arcati, the "profes- sional crystal gazer" who succeeds in materializing the "little spirit" is being taken by Sylvia Lelio. Sylvia has played a suc- cession of character roles, the most notable of which is Auntie Jesus in last year's production of "Tomorrow the World." Lenore Breden has been cast in the role of Elvira, who has been materialized through Madame Arcati's suavity at the request of Condomine. This request was innocently made in the hope only of getting local color for a new novel which Charles is about to write. The results of this materialization prove very nearly disastrous for the Madame finds herself unable to continue on page 1, column 2
Elementary Grade Club Gives All-College "Kid" Party

Pigtails, ribbons, buntings, long curls, bonnets, knee socks, painted knees and rompers were some of the attractions at the "Kid" party, sponsored by the Elementary Grade Club in Ogden Hall, Friday, April 12. Drop the handkerchief, last couple out and hop scotch were some of the games played. "Feeling good of reading" writing and arithmetic days. The third grade of Morey Hall composed of Toni Sallet, Carrol DeWald, Pat Walsh and Joyce Westgaard gave their rendition of "Down By The Station." A tap dancing trio composed of Toni Sallet, Margaret Anderson and Mary Meier tripped the fantastic to the tune of "Swanee.

The adventures of "Puff, The Little Wild Rabbit," were the main attraction of the evening. Members of the cast were David Malcolm, Mary Louise Eakens, June Maness, Bill Boynton, "Milge" Anderson, and Art Engsberg, the story being narrated by Ruth Jeter.

The kindergarten band, under the able direction of George Matchan, played several numbers.

Toys went to June Maness for the best dressed "little" girl and Bill Boynton, for the best dressed "little" boy.

Table and other decorations were carried out in an Easter motif. Refreshments of cakes and cup cakes were served. Social dancing completed the party.

General chairman of the party was Charlotte Brustuen. Party committees included Mary Jane Burger, Bernice Thompson, Jean Gardner, Patricia O'Neill, and Charlotte Matuke, chairman, decorations. Ruth Jeter, June Maness, Mary Louise Wilson, chairman, program; Barbara Johnson, Hope Houghtelin, and Dorothy Wildmittee, chairman, entertainment; and Audrey Bodenson, Margaret Carlson, Josephine Mina, and Marilyn Nelson, chairman, food committee.

A.W.S. Organization Formed at College

The Associated Women Students, a national organization of college women, was inaugurated at Winona State Teachers College. Each woman student nationally becomes a member of this organization.

The first function of this organization was an "All-College Kid Party," held Tuesday, April 16, at which theordova students were hostesses to the town girls. The dinner was followed by two movies. The first movie, "Dinner Party," was followed by an informal discussion by the girls. The second picture shown was the "Junior Prom." Officers elected are as follows: Rae Maren Olson, president; Charlotte Brustuen, vice president; Evelyn Stephens, secretary-treasurer; Barbara Sommers, junior representative; Mildred Holdiday, sophomore representative; Katherine Vincent, freshman representative; Shirley Zimbara, Morey Hall representative; Mary Louise Eakens, Shepard Hall representative; Daghy Minnus, Winona representative.

One more function is planned for the organization before the end of the term.

BEGAN

NOTICE

Alumni meeting and breakfast will be held in Ogden Hall at 8:30 preceding commencement on Wednesday, June 5.

It is earnestly desired that all alumni use this opportunity for reunion.

Student Shoppers

Now that spring is definitely here, you’ll want cool, summery clothes, clothing which is in tune with the balmy weather. Easy simplicity is the keynote. In choosing Chauete’s dresses capture that lightness of child, and select your parts to suit the needs of gaiety in the fetching cup sleeves and snappy belted bodices. There’s a world of variety in the ultra-easy drop-waist that melts into the simplest of waists. Or, if you’d care to test your skill at a more complex challenge, Chauete’s have all the materials you’ll need, from the pretty-satin dresses to smooth-working sweaters.

Your show must also air conditioners. The spring variety of the French Slipper Shop are comforters that are light and bright on any plain summer outfit. They’re dressy and practical walkers at the same time.

Remember when you were just kids, and you used to have fun leaving May baskets on your best pal’s front steps the first day of May? Did you perhaps, a more practical more easy way to demonstrate your appreciation for your friend? Siebrecht’s send your friend flowers. Just in time to brighten your own yard by planting bulbs. Siebrecht’s modern-like varieties are big, long-lasting, and very brilliant.
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Peter Loughrey, R. B. LeMay, Resign As Teachers College Alumni Officers

by Stanley Brown

Mr. Peter Loughrey, president, and Dr. Ray B. LeMay, secretary-treasurer, of the T. C. Alumni Society, are resigning this year. They both will, however, maintain an active membership in the organization. Both men have given their time and effort in such a generous, self-effacing way that the extent of their assistance to the school has been little known except to members of the society and the faculty.

Mr. Loughrey first became associated with the school when he enrolled in Winona Normal in 1895. While in attendance there he was a member of the first football team the school ever had and captained the team in the years of 1897 and ’98. After graduating in 1900, Mr. Loughrey answered the call for teachers in the newly acquired Philippine Islands and taught there until 1904, when he returned to the United States via China and Japan. Since that time he has been associated with various sales agencies.

Mr. Loughrey has been a member of the Alumni Society since its founding in 1933 and has been president for the past 9 years. In addition to holding this office, he is past president of the United Spanish War Veterans for the state of Minnesota, president of the Winona Safety Council and a member of the Fire and Police Board.

Doctor Ray B. LeMay attended Winona Normal between the years of 1899 and ’97. Tall and trim, he was in the public schools of Winona and was instrumental in introducing manual training into the curriculum. In 1909 he moved to Tacoma, Washington, and was employed by the public schools to teach manual training. He has been associated and taught in Odessa, California. After teaching the summer terms of 1916 and ’17 at the Winona State Teachers College, Doctor LeMay started the practice of dentistry and has been engaged in that profession since that time.

Although Dr. LeMay has at various times been associated nationally in Minnesota, the Bradley Polytechnic Institute, the University of California, and the University of Washington, he still regards Winona State Teachers College as his Alma Mater.

Both Dr. LeMay and Mr. Loughrey have shown their faith in the college as an institution of learning by sending their children to the school.

The purpose of the Alumni Society, the organization to which these men belong, is "to promote a more intimate relationship between Winona State Teachers College and its alumni and to advance their mutual interests as well as those of the college itself."

Dr. Raymond Speaks At Kappa Delta Pi Initiation

Dr. M. R. Raymond spoke on "The Importance of Personality Factors" at a supper meeting of the Kappa Delta Pi in Ogden Hall on Tuesday evening, April 16. Eight new members were initiated into the Gamma Tau Chapter at the meeting.

Without-understanding the importance of scholastic ability, Dr. Raymond stressed the importance of desirable personality traits, mentioning such things as leadership, sociability, courtly personality, respect for public property, good manner, sound judgment of humor, originality, and friendliness.

The new members initiated were as follows: John Blod dell, Francis Hatfield, Rorba Shott, Albert Clifton, Nelda Myer, Charles Keys, Gerry Ryberg and Mary Neil.

For Better Quality Footwear

B & D Shoe Company

57 West Third St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Coulter, Etta</td>
<td>18126 Areminta St., Care Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Conway, Helen</td>
<td>136 Western Ave., St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Adamson, Paul</td>
<td>Montevideo, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Castener, Mrs. Orlo</td>
<td>Box 145, Transe City, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Byhoffer, Fanny</td>
<td>Glencoe, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Bungarden, Helen</td>
<td>New Richland, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Bugbee, Mrs. Clyde</td>
<td>Wells, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Brunner, Beulah</td>
<td>Genoa, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Brosig, Mrs. Carl</td>
<td>763 W. 6th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Bonner, LePearl</td>
<td>Stewartville, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Bollman, Otto</td>
<td>357 E. 6th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Bolline, Nellie</td>
<td>Spring Valley, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Bartsch, Mildred</td>
<td>Gilmore Ave., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Andrejack, Arthur</td>
<td>Ivanhoe, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Anderson, Rudolph</td>
<td>112 Western Ave., N., St. Paul 2, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Brannan, Mrs. Helen</td>
<td>562 W. Wabasha St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Berlin, Cloette</td>
<td>521 Norwood St., Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Blachadar, Mrs. John</td>
<td>228 Lilivakaloni Ave., Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Berdan, Bernice</td>
<td>Eyota, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Barkow, Calvin</td>
<td>The Very Reverend Calvin Ave., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Bollman, Otto</td>
<td>357 E. 6th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Burt, Mrs. Maynard</td>
<td>302 E. 7th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Burford, Mary</td>
<td>365 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Buck, Mrs. John</td>
<td>365 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Buck, Mrs. John</td>
<td>365 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Byhoffer, Fanny</td>
<td>Glencoe, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Bungarden, Helen</td>
<td>New Richland, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Anderson, Rudolph</td>
<td>112 Western Ave., N., St. Paul 2, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Bollman, Otto</td>
<td>357 E. 6th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Bolline, Nellie</td>
<td>Spring Valley, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Bollman, Otto</td>
<td>357 E. 6th St., Winona, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Bernhardt, Florence</td>
<td>Dodge Center, Minn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Letter From Former Student
Relates News of Alumni

In a recent letter to the college, Stanley Arbogast, who teaches history at Duluth, sends news of many former students. He says other alumni teaching at Duluth, sends news of many former students. He says:

John Blatnik, Lt. Walter Wadewitz, "(nee Frances Douglas)"
Minnie Mae McLaughlin, (nee Lela Maxwell)
Smart, Mavis
Simons, Mrs. H. S.
Sievers, Shirley
Thomas, Mrs. A.
Thimijan, Flora
Thiele, Mrs. Ruth
Woodhouse, Mrs. Robt.
Zimmerman, Mrs. Otto....

Plans For Summer School Completed

Plans and the class schedule are now complete for the first and secondary level teachers will be second summer sessions beginning on June 10th and July 22nd respectively. Feature programs of the first session include a two-day Institute on Intercultural Education to be directed by Dr. B. W. on cooperation with other Minnesota teachers colleges and local clergymen, P.T.A.'s and other organizations.

A series of evening talks and discussions on related subjects will be held in similar to the lecture series carried on last year.

A series of evening talks and discussions on related subjects will be held in similar to the lecture series carried on last year.

Catering to veterans and to teachers who are returning for their degrees and diplomas, two workshops Monday through Friday will be set up for the discussion of teachers' problems in the fields of language, art and social studies.

The workshop for elementary level teachers will be under the direction of Miss Bartsch and Miss Bourliette while the one for secondary level teachers will be directed by Miss Greene and Miss Bourliette.

Other features of the first session include a river excursion, a dramatic presentation at the State Park, picnics and several movies. These activities will be climaxed by the annual summer school commencement to be held on July 19.

Tentative class schedules are now available in the registrar's office and the regular summer school bulletin will be distributed soon.

Dr. Ray LeMay brings greetings to the returning students, given on his recent trip to the west coast: May Furey Kemp, and Mrs. Donald McLaughan, 724 Washington St., Winona, Minn.
Dolores H. Morey, Mrs. Geo. Ord, 1400 Central St., Evanston, Ill.

HONORARY MEMBERS

322 Colby, Lydia Leigh
1931 Moore, Roy
1935 Butch, Barbara
326 The Winonan, Mary M. 814 1st St. S.E.
327 Tiedeman, Roy
335 Smith, Marvis
339 Tiedeman, Henry
326 Stroemer, N. O.
**Athlete's Feet**

**Mr. Kannel Speaks Up On Sports**

Some faculty, several alumni, and a great majority of the men of the college have asked me to devote my column to a criticism of the athletic and general physical education organization of the college.

I am not so keen on criticism, but if criticism is not to criticise the support given this department by the various committees and boards of the college.

There is little or nothing, and has done little or nothing to encourage the enrollment of men in W.S.T.C. for the last ten years as far as I can gather from my own stay here, and from what I can gather from former students, students who make fine records here and are now making a success in the teaching profession. Only today, I was speaking with a successful coach from one of the nearby cities and an alumnus of this college. He said that he certainly would not advise any of his young men to enroll in the college. He is sure of course that as far as athletics are concerned, prospective athletes snicker when W.S.T.C. is mentioned.

Whether we realize it or not, sports have a place in college. The college does stand for fine scholastic records, but there is very little place for the fine athletic records as well. Some people seem to be interested only in athletics and play, ed. as a part of the school's curriculum. It is true that a lot of people are interested in that for the academic studies. A person competing in athletics or just playing in ed. is still considered a good citizen. It is "strong in body, weak in mind," I'm certain that the physical education department would like to see every student participate in the athletic events. The athletic records of these schools do much more to give the students and this department a better footing in the communities. The athletic events can give us a better name at the city and college.

The institution is going to lose some of its present enrollment, and would lose more if it were not so convenient that sports are offered. Why must we take a back seat to Mankato, St. Cloud, Benidit, and even to St. Mary's? I'm certain that the physical education department is going to take a back seat to the academic studies, and at least one other person will take another back seat. Our college athletic department should be the only logical thing to do. Not so!

The big drawback is this: most athletes have no idea of the true meaning of the college's curriculum. It is not to make the institution a desirable school to play. Theistration on the spur of the moment. That urge is governed by many factors, weather, studies, and at least one other person will take another back seat. Our college athletic department should be the only logical thing to do. Not so! The big drawback is this: most athletes have no idea of the true meaning of the college's curriculum. It is not to make the institution a desirable school to play. Theistration on the spur of the moment. That urge is governed by many factors, weather, studies, and at least one other person will take another back seat. Our college athletic department should be the only logical thing to do. Not so!
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The big drawback is this: most athletes have no idea of the true meaning of the college's curriculum. It is not to make the institution a desirable school to play. Theistration on the spur of the moment. That urge is governed by many factors, weather, studies, and at least one other person will take another back seat. Our college athletic department should be the only logical thing to do. Not so!
A Student's View: the Compulsory Food Law

There are two extreme points of view on every question and somewhere between the black and the white lies the real truth. Therefore I believe serious consideration should be given to a few suggestions on the proposition of this bill.

The easiest solution to the problem is to make the food more wholesome and palatable. The line would then automatically form on the right with operation -should be given to a few suggestions on the real truth. Therefore I believe serious consid-

A Letter to the Editor:

Ever since women were granted equal rights (suffrage), this welcome from the aforementioned gentler sex. This welcome was appreciated by all hands and we were very happy. Some of us, however, carefully analyzed this warm reception, and our discoveries have been horrifying.

After carefully peeling off the several layers of superficial reasons, we've arrived at something concrete and honest. The return of the serviceman has been welcomed, as welcome, from the aforementioned gentler sex. This welcome was appreciated by all hands and we were very happy. Some of us, however, carefully analyzed this warm reception, and our discoveries have been horrifying.

The easiest solution to the problem is to make the food more wholesome and palatable. The line would then automatically form on the right with operation -should be given to a few suggestions on the real truth. Therefore I believe serious consid-

G.I.'s and Education

One of the many post-war problems resulting from the return of G.I.'s to civilian life is that of overcrowded educational institutions. Schools, which have just barely completed their current enrollment, are now being filled to overflowing with former servicemen who wish to further their education or start college to prepare for their future.
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